Ultra-Light Intelligent Cart
Service Plus 20-30 User

Achieve a complete cart solution with greater ease!

- **Customizable Solution**
  Choose the level of service that fits your needs ranging from fully pre-wired carts loaded with devices to carts ready for in-house wiring and more!

- **Intelligent Charging**
  Power sensors and charging logic deliver the most efficient charge. Connect to a single power source and charge up to a full cart of devices simultaneously.

- **Light & Small Footprint**
  Sets of devices and chargers are heavy! Ultra-Light Carts with all swivel casters are easier to maneuver in the classroom and they take up less space.

Leverage our team's experience in charging deployments to get a complete cart solution with less labor. JAR Systems works directly with certified partners nationwide to provide the Service Plus Cart in the configuration that your school needs for the devices you want. Reach out to your IT provider to ask about the Service Plus Cart or contact JAR Systems for more information.

Pre-Wired Options! See Back...
Powerful Charging in a Small Footprint

**Power for Peripherals**
Connect and control power to peripherals alongside the devices. Removable dividers allow for clear shelf space when the cart is not full. *Ask about configuration options for printers.*

**Easy Cable Management**
Features a simple cable management scheme that endures repeated use. AC adapters are stowed away beneath the securable shelf. Back panels may optionally be removed during wiring.

**Adjustable Device Bays**
Shelves feature multiple hole patterns so that the carts may be easily adjusted between up to 20 bays at 1.5" wide, 22 bays at 1.25" wide, or 30 bays at 1" wide.

---

**Choose Your Configuration**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number*</th>
<th>Benefit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Wired with JAR Systems 45W USB-C AC Adapter Cables</td>
<td>Call JAR Systems for more information</td>
<td>Receive fully pre-wired USB-C carts and use the chargers that come with your devices for other purposes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Wired with Your Device’s Charging Cables</td>
<td>MD-5135-SP2</td>
<td>Utilize the charging cables that come with your devices without doing the work. JAR Systems coordinates with your device vendor, so all components come together smoothly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ready-to-Wire</td>
<td>MD-5135-SP1</td>
<td>Receive your carts assembled and ready for charging cables to be installed by your team.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-Assembled</td>
<td>MD-5135-SA</td>
<td>This is the most affordable option for schools that need a quality intelligent charging cart. It arrives sub-assembled for your team to construct and install the cabling.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lifetime Warranty Option**
# MD-35-LW
Extend the life of your investment! Carts feature easily replaceable parts. Contact JAR Systems for additional information.

**Specifications**
- **Cart Dimensions:**
  - 39.5"H × 24"W × 21.75"D (including handles & power unit) 116.8 lbs
  - 5” casters, 4 swivel, 2 locking
- **Max Devices Size:**
  - up to 10.5"H × 1.5”W × 15.25”D (20 Bays)
  - up to 10.5"H × 1.25”W × 15.25”D (22 Bays)
  - up to 10.5"H × 1”W × 15.25”D (30 Bays)
- **Power:**
  (3) 10-outlet power strips, (1) 12’ power cord to the wall, UL rated at 15A intelligent charging with built-in circuit breaker protection & inrush current limiter
- **Locking:**
  3-point keyed lock with swing handle hasp for padlock (padlock not included)

**Customize Your Configuration**
Service Plus Carts can come in a wide range of custom configurations including as many or as few additional services as your school needs. This can include asset-tagged devices or even options for peripheral devices.

* Due to the custom nature of this product, the part number for your order will vary. Contact your IT reseller for your specific part number.
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